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Sleep, little termite,
You are keeping me up all night!
Some want to sleep,
But that means silence, not a peep!





You think you are an angel,
With your oversized top hat,
But you are just my baby,
An itty bitty brat.



Yesterday I accidentally slept outside on the doormat,
And now I have a crooked back!



You wa and you wa,
Until someone yells ah ah ahhh,
All the sheep in the world going ba ba baaa,
Oh this is funny now? Ha ha haaa.



Be careful because someone might be ticklish,

Tickle, tickle, tickle, 
Make a wish,

Look, there’s a fish!







You get all the attention in the world,
Even tasty chocolate vanilla ice cream swirls.



I used to be like you,
With someone to clean up my...



Oh look at the time!
Are you asleep yet?
Nope...not yet,
More rhymes, fine.



Sleep little termite,
Before I dump this jar of spiders on you.



Hehe just kidding (sort of).
We had our fun adventures today,
Under the clouds and sky, so blue.



We saw a little caterpillar,
Striped black and red.





Oh dear, you are still screaming, all nestled in bed.



What if I rock you in my arms,
With loving kisses,
Safe from harm?



Sound the alarm!
It’s okay little termite, we’re safe on our farm.





With our piggies and our cows and our beautiful little 
meow meow meows, and our goats and our sheep and 

those fluffy chicks who go cheep cheep cheep.





Are you asleep now?
Close your eyes pleeeease. Wow!

Finally, I can leave carefully without a sound,
I won this round :)



Creak.
Creak.
Creak.
Creak.



You might fight and fight and fight,
But I am patient and strong and

will wait with all my might.



I will always love you, you little termite.
Goodnight.





{Round 2}





The end.




